Asheville City Schools is using Classlink in order to facilitate an easier log in for our students to the apps
and websites to which they will need frequent access. Classlink is available on Chromebooks or iPads,
regardless of whether it is a school-issued device or your own. Here are some steps to get started:
For School issued iPads, tablets, or mobile devices
1. Click on the app, you can choose your Asheville City
Schools from the dropdown list and proceed to the
login screen.

2. After you’ve selected Asheville City Schools, your
student can log in:
If your student is in K-3rd grade, they can
click on ‘Sign in with quick card’. Using their QR
code provided at device distribution, they can
scan in rather than type their credentials. If a
quick card is lost OR the camera does not
work, they can still type in their username and
password and click ‘sign in’.

1. Your student’s is now in their ACS Launchpad!
If you student accidentally closes out this
window, you can always come back to it by
going to:
https://launchpad.classlink.com/asheville

2. Some links in Classlink will automatically log your
student in, but others may require a CODE or
PASSWORD.
a. This will only be needed one time and then
Classlink will remember their log in.
b. Other apps may be included throughout the
year and your teacher will provide log in
information, if necessary

Seesaw: automatically links
Epic: Ask teacher for Class Code
Pebble Go/Pebble Go Next: username: asheville PW:
school
Discovery Education: Prompts you to click on your ACS
Google account
Destiny: Prompts you to click on your ACS Google account
G Suite: automatically links

For a PERSONAL CHROMEBOOK
1. Once you’ve opened your device, click on ‘Add
person’ at the bottom.
Sign in your student using their ACS Google
account by typing: username@acsgmail.net
and their ACS password
Students can log out of this account to access
their personal account, if necessary. Your
Chromebook will remember this user and only
a password will need to be entered the next
time.
2. The ACS Internet Filter, Zscaler will be prompted
the first time you log in.
Log in with username@acsgmail.net and their
ACS password

3. Your student’s homepage will now automatically
load to their ACS Launchpad!
If you student accidentally closes out this
window, you can always come back to it by
going to:
https://launchpad.classlink.com/asheville

1. Some links in Classlink will automatically log your
student in, but others may require a CODE or
PASSWORD.
This will only be needed one time and then
Classlink will remember their log in.
Other apps may be included throughout the
year and your teacher will provide log in
information, if necessary

Seesaw: automatically links
Epic: Ask teacher for Class Code
Pebble Go/Pebble Go Next: username: asheville PW:
school
Discovery Education: Prompts you to click on your ACS
Google account
Destiny: Prompts you to click on your ACS Google account
G Suite: automatically links

For a PERSONAL DESKTOP or LAPTOP
3. Open the Chrome browser

4. Go to https://launchpad.classlink.com/asheville and
sign into Classlink
If your student is in K-3rd grade, they can
click on ‘Sign in with quick card’. Using their QR
code provided at device distribution, they can
scan in rather than type their credentials. If a
quick card is lost OR the camera does not
work, they can still type in their username and
password and click ‘sign in’.

5. Your student is now in their ACS Launchpad!
If you student accidentally closes out this
window, you can always come back to it by
going to:
https://launchpad.classlink.com/asheville

4. Some links in Classlink will automatically log your
student in, but others may require a CODE or
PASSWORD.
This will only be needed one time and then
Classlink will remember their log in.

Seesaw: automatically links
Epic: Ask teacher for Class Code
Pebble Go/Pebble Go Next: username: asheville PW:
school
Discovery Education: Prompts you to click on your ACS

Other apps may be included throughout the
year and your teacher will provide log in
information, if necessary

Google account
Destiny: Prompts you to click on your ACS Google account
G Suite: automatically links

For PERSONAL iPads, tablets, or mobile devices
3. Download the Classlink mobile app:
a. ClassLink LaunchPad mobile app from the
App Store. (Choose the app named “ClassLink
LaunchPad”).
b. Android users can use the ClassLink
LaunchPad App on the Google Play Store.
4. Once you install the app, you can choose your
Asheville City Schools from the dropdown list and
proceed to the login screen.
5. After you’ve selected Asheville City Schools, your
student can log in:
If your student is in K-3rd grade, they can
click on ‘Sign in with quick card’. Using their QR
code provided at device distribution, they can
scan in rather than type their credentials. If a
quick card is lost OR the camera does not
work, they can still type in their username and
password and click ‘sign in’.

6. Your student’s is now in their ACS Launchpad!
If you student accidentally closes out this
window, you can always come back to it by
going to:
https://launchpad.classlink.com/asheville

5. Some links in Classlink will automatically log your
student in, but others may require a CODE or
PASSWORD.
c. This will only be needed one time and then
Classlink will remember their log in.
d. Other apps may be included throughout the
year and your teacher will provide log in
information, if necessary

Seesaw: automatically links
Epic: Ask teacher for Class Code
Pebble Go/Pebble Go Next: username: asheville PW:
school
Discovery Education: Prompts you to click on your ACS
Google account
Destiny: Prompts you to click on your ACS Google account
G Suite: automatically links

